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, Everything in 
r.fecth .., lite 1-111,! c���oo. 
l'llblbhod dllrina 
the Ant 1ix 
Wffb ol the 
aammer .Chool by 
the editor of the 
p�ous Mnlar 
YHT publlutJOft. 
JCB8, 8llBIUllmL ala CREAll, PUNCBBS 
Lunch.ea 1erved at all boun 
Oar Spedalt7 
Spedal attentioa siven to 
Part7 Orden 
I We sell our own make Ice Cream C.DNIT, ..._-
A.dmlnlalratioa Buildlns 
- llliloob ColJoce P,... APodstion. 
s.Meription )lriees: Rqula.r 7ear, '1.00 per year; summet term, 26 
cente ,_ ab ..U.; he ceate per 1in1te copy. 
PriMM at � Cout H ..... Eut ealran<e. 
Editor 
Business Manacer 
Quality and Senlce 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Doan A. Hammond 
PNCIA.ll:oertp 
llaljb H- Fa�W�Adv� f�;;::;;::;;::;;:::::: :;;::;;::::::���ll 
EDU.red a aecond class matter November 8, 1915, at the Poat Oftlc:e f� 
at chul.toa. lllinoia. u.nder the Act o.l Much 8, 1879. 
A dliaa 19 Mt u..r..pt,. K>.ntM aaliJ 7oa flan pat it to some ase. 
-Ye Editor. 
EDITORIALS 
WHY HAVE A SCHOOL PAPER? 
Lincoln A venue 
Cafe 
{' m UI 
Slariver & ldlaMI 
Ladles Hedy-to-Wear Sllep 
llSlllouae n-ns 
Cbarleatoll. m 
July Clearance 
Sale 
ALL THIS MONTH 
Great Redudioa on all 
LADIES AND MISSES GAR­
MENTS .. AND ACCESSORIES . 
COMB EARLY - STAY LATH 
Plaoenix Hosiery 
fo:f' Women 
-No. 7SI. Se.r·foa. • new P�n.ix 
at.e. Silk lo the top. Fall fuh· 
iOllM and ali1htl7 heaTie.r than 
U.e oftlnary chJffon. Abe.autiful 
lona wnrins ho&&--
$1.95 
No. S60 at ---------------Sl.6:i 
No. 368 at ----------- · ---SI .Si 
Kraft Clotbin Store 
Many of the students of this school have never given any rflf: Pl.ACE TO s"·r :::: =· .. �::'.:. WhPre Soc�:: !�and Cloth�s particular thought to our sehool paper. They have not form� '--============�==========:::; ������������ any opinion aa to its •landing with other sehool papers, or why It _ ; ia a good thin1 that we have a school paper. There are many ---. 
1ood reuona why we should have and maintain a school paper. 
T
h · w 
I
d 
B 
k 
:some of these motives are connected with pride and honor, but e or 00 . the majorjty are of a more material character. It ii one of the best means that we have for encouraging the 
membera or the difterent organizations of the school. The ma­
jority of the athletea 10 out for the different tearrui only for the 
sport and honor attached to the undertaking, and nothing repays 
them as welJ as some special mention o·f their achievements. The 
membera of the alee clubs and other organizations get much from 
their meetinas which ia both profitable and enjoyab1e, but a pleas-
Organized Knowledge in Story and Picture 
PREPARED BY 150 OF THE REST EDUCATORS LIVING TO­
DAV. OFFICIALLY APPROVE D BY THIRTY.ONE STATES. 
�
.
write-up m the school paper adds a little flavor to their plea•- ,------------.. , Ea
st
man 
K
o
daJc
s The paper a lso has an educational purpose. It allows of free f d f th tun expl"et!8ion of personal ideas upon topics of sehool nature and an re ea ers ' and r1·1ms attempt is made to have theae articles written in the best of Eng-
lulh. All of us cannot attend all the school functions or belong to EJ t ' Shoe Shop all the orpnizations here. but all are very much interested in the ec nc 
work of our fellow-students. The only place that a good un­
biaaed report of these thin1s can be found is in our own school 
paper. l'honl' 89·1 
EXP\l:RT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
8 Hour Se.nice 
Peoples Drug Co. 
; Stuart's Drug Store 
A full line of TOILET ART:CLES 
� Creams. Face Powder, Ruugn, 
Compacts, Manicure artidt'I, plr. 
EATON, CRANE • PIKE'S 
WRITING rAPER 
A very ae.1ttt line 
KODAKS AND Fii.MS 
We xh·e you the best work in de-· 
.. eloping and Printing 
Good Sen-ice 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE All progressive business concerns believe in advertising, and 
if advertlilement l•�foraouslne!iSflrm; it id'gOO<I rorasehool. �------------- , �==========� �==========� A achoo! the size of ours haa a great deal to put before the public. L rf'. � ; � We have our recreational numbers, programs given by the school � C H I I .-A'f organizationa, athletic contests, and other social affairs of which >& - CH . J. L. McCall All kinds of every ,..one must be informed. Then, last but not least, we must 
1 let other people know that the benefits of E. I. are not restricted to Have you see� many reail}' in- Fruil..8, Vegeta�les. Candies Cleaning, Pressing Charteston. Again the school paper seems to be the best and sur- ten!lting !lightll about th<' campu:t 1 and Home Killed Meats eat way to promuJgate these ideas. For our own private affairs and main building� There are many t High Grade Canned Goods and Repairing are there are announcements or the �omjng events and often a hint h. h h h'I d as to what we may expect. To entice new students to our school. �\·�,��s!lttu;;n;:�0:��\n�:r:in�ve ��o:;h McCALL'S Grocery well done by l.he paper is sent each week to about fifty colleges and surround· to J�ok about and Aee n tew thing-A and Market ing high schooJs. This enables a large number of graduating high thiH he may not Jiave another oppor-. school l!ltudenta to becoma acquainted with much of the spirit of tunny 10 !Cl'<' r.""' "°
. 
me
• 
time. I �=========== ·· our .school, and they are influenced by the opinions they form of r US through OUr paper. �u111· fr in!(tftOCf'-haH you bffn The time that we will enjoy ·'the old school paper" most is 
I when we become alumni. Not one will not enjoy getting out ale! out 10 ""f' thf'• no ... f'r Kardt'n� copies of the paper and reading some account of an especially hap­
py or exciting event that happened while he was in school. Nor H1n·e you e\'{'f taken the- time to 1 
will the interest in the alma mater die as soon as we become grad- w11lk clown to the
. 
fun·st sncl !I('(' thl' i 
uates, and the only way that a close connection can be kept is m11.11y d1ffn<'nl kinds of lree!I thftt through the weekly issue of the paper. grow t ht!re. PerhRps you didn 't even 
Added to this list of general arguments for 8 school paper know Wt- h11vr the fon•st he-re- on the! 
Meats : Groceries 
Whol�some Eats 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
Phones 180 and 592 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16 - 17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 is the training that it permits the staff to obtain . . This training Curt;- Rl'rt-11 I 
cannot be shared among all the students but some good often re- 1 1-:===========�========::;::='::J fted:s from success of a few to several. Several of our graduates Well. w" hi.''l', and i1 iM ju11 u11t of ..;, 
have obtained good positions as teachers because uf their con- S<hahm F;•ld. I PROFESSIONAL CARDS nection to the paper. When these people succeed it adds just another bone to the pile of the reputation of our school and her Han• you {·\"er lookt>d up the !i\t 
prducU; so therefore the whole school profits through them. of memor111.l:<1 that were l('iven by the DR. O. E. HITE DR. Wld. B. TYM 
AMERICA NEEDS llOOKS 
various l·la.!111t'!I? Then• url' a gn·11! 
many of them "'' >rnin� the t·ampu11 . 
Perhap-1 Wt> llhal, havt> to pubh11h ll 
DENTIST : National �.;1� Bldg. 
• Phone1: Ol'Hce 350; Reaidence 't29_ ! Phone.a: Office, •76; Residence, America is the largest republic in the world. It has more Ji111 of tht> nu·moriRl11 iw you l'Rn viidt 
money than any other two nations put together. It produces all of tht·m. 
more grain, cotton, iron, steel. copper, and oil than any other 
r:!j�fherl�:::n��:n����d ��t�::�e":���t�!oam��;:  ����X�� ThMi thPre i11 one- thin� that ahould 
graders. Why is that? ;:
t
lh� ,:�i;r� .�ia:,��n��:::��-;:n�:�� 
Fint National Bank Buildin1 I Otnc. Phone '3 Ope.nln.c Enninp 
DR. W. E. SUNDER.llAN I 
DENTIST I 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
OCCULIST, AURIST A�ll 
lllNO-LARYNGOLOGIST 
,.,.. 
It is because we have succeeded well in material things, in !!hot!$ c-u hf' takPn from the top. A the feedin1 of our bodies, but we ha"e neglected to feed our 
minds. The moot substantial food for the mind ·is knowledge and 
it ie obtained largely from book!. Yet there are thousands of 
families who have no books at all and perhaps millions who ha\'e 
sreat portion of the !lurroundin.­
country ma, he l'it'•flt from lht" 
srnt hl'ithl on a tlPar day. 
Houra: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9 
National Tru1t Bank Buildina 1605 7th St. Tel. 123. Hr11. 1-G r m. 
only·poor attempts at family librarie8. . . . 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Houn 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Eveninl'!I by Appointment 
Office, Linder Bldl". Phone 38'7 
Thomae CarlyJe says: "All that mankind has done, thought, . Tht! R"reenhou11t> l!I a ve-ry interest· 
fained or been, is lying as in maaic preservation in the pages of mg place for anyone to 11peod a hair 
booka." In other words the benefit of the experience of the count- 1 hour. Thnto ar� a gre-at. niany plants 
Jeaa generation.s before us i8 lying in dormant condition inside our that a �e not nat1v" lo lh1A part or t�e 
booka. But those people who don't possess books can't easily 1elobto a_n that ."mall »tructure-. It 111 l>H. T. A. ·t�Ul.TON avail themeelvea of this knowledge ot the past. They have to be r�all)' 1nterl'A.l1ng to note- how many 
told or have to find it out for themselves. The latter process is k�nd11 of tropical plant. art- l"rown DENTIST 
slow, expensive; it is waateful. It is costing our country millions r11rht ht>re on our own cam pu� . Odd Fellows Bid¥. 
ol dollan and lives to rediscover through painful experience what • • • Phone 612 hu � known and reconled for some time in our books. Anolher place of inle.reel to IOMt', ------------The quite apparent method to stop thi8 waAte and build up a allhouirh probably net to so MallJ, 
higher type of Americanisfu is to feed the mind as weO as the hi the new powt'r hon�. The 1isanli< 
body, to benefit by our forebears' experien�e. to obtain knowledge, boilu11 and ma<hinerr are lnlertttlf11s 
to buy aild become acquainted with our silent friends, the book!. to 111°" •ho like aa1thlnr mtthan· 
_ Tilfor(\ E. Ducj.ley. lnL 
· 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Plaindulu Bids, J� 11\. 
.,.._, Olleo, ....  lll 
ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofnce and Reaidence, 701 Sirlh St. 
Phone 440 
N. c. IKNAYAN 
PHYSIC.WI 
White Bolldlnc, Sixt!> SL 
Phones: OfBce, 19i Ree.Jde.nc• 380 
CHAS. F.. GREER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office ind Residence Cor. of 8th and 
1a.1uon s� - Ph••• 11 
and Films 
We llaft nnhW a - llllipmeat ol stationery 
•-•1•...i .. uema. 
P8aPV11B8. TOILET ARTICLES 
AND GOSMETICS 
Saft wltlt ufet1 at the Rexall Store 
Haffner' s Drug Store 
South Side Square 
Whn NBW_Meets Old. 
Some thinp, llteir charm to beinc new; oth \knc old. Wino ia •mon.t thote of the latter clau. So too are bymn1 and hymnals. 
What student after being at E. I. ·tor any lenrtb of time has not come lo respond in certain very de.ftnite waya to wrhe Student'• Hymnal"? I I� wu a �1tinct P:"rt of chapel ue:r-1 ctte1, which are, 1n tum, a distinct I part of E. ·L Khool life. Chapel I meana an hour of retting towether, of �nifying opinions, of harmonizing 1 feelings and spirita. And there w;i, j 
I no one element with c-reater unifying force than the old book modeatlf in- 1 
I :r;��i�·;h:i1:,1:1n';t�u�;��·�;�c� 
Ready With 
Warm Weather Clothes 
CO!IPOllT ABLB J PUICB SUITS 
GOOD LOOIUNG -BllDIT8 
FANCY B081UY 
COOL AIRY UNDBRWB All 
BATHING SIJITS FOR Ill BN AND WOMBN 
LADIES EVBRWEAR HO 8JBRY 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Northwnt Co mer Square. 
Bo•e of lla.rt !kha•au: le Mars Good Clotbn There w"'as aomethinc quietinc in ita . ':======================� very appearance. Pk.kine it up, -== =============;:=======� ... opening its blade' c:overa, and turning ; 
d l• • d its white pages lo the hymn an-Qur pastries are e ICJOUS an OUr nounre<i wa• aim•" Hke , .. inr a 
bread l·s the -:-ream of wheat blark-<lad mini•••• • .i .. with dig. \ti nity behind his desk on the pulpit to 
well baked md th• S.dptm leuon. 
Even iU numbt>n had a !lignifi-1 
cance. "Thl' First R)•mn," meant EA..L BAKERY Homecoming, Alumni Day, rlan dtt· 1-+ --- .A- '-"!'---- -H«o•"'•Unns, or at the very least a re· 1 North Side Square membrance and repetition of the old 
traditiun. The Sixty-ninth Hymn 
.---0 -h-a_s_ ._E_._ T_a_t_e _ _ .., 1
me11.nt a morning M>ng or joy
. 
BUY YOUR son DRINKS 
et 
Jenkins Bottling t 
W
o
rls 
I 
714 Ja<kson SL 
.. Come. n1y soul, thou mu11t be 
FASHIONABLE TAU.OR waking," 
WiH apprttiate JOUr REl'AIRING a call that could Ml fail to stir the 
ALTBRING, CLEANING ANIJ �pirit to greater effort; the Seventy-
1,RBSSIN'G just as much a� mak· !'leventh, a quiet and humble appeal, 
inJ( that new suit. "Supplant, lo, Thy children bend. 
North Side Square Father, for Thy ble"ing now;'' 
Over Wickham·11 RtHlaurant and the Doxology, or One Hundred 
Phone 376 thirty.fifth hymn, a masterpiece in 
givin1: expreuion to a heart over· 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCERIES AND MEAT 
Bish Qualit1 Milk. 
Home made Pin and Dou1h.auts 
I 0th and Lincoln 
Phone 291 
I New Charleston House 
I 
I 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West, Side Square 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbin11 a Specialty 
II Cosmet 
Toilet Goods 
flowing with thanklulnesa. �==========;�===��====5� With the deepen feeling of regrc.t ; 
Meyer 
Meat M:arket 
510 Monroe 
Home killed 
Meats 
Cold Meats 
and Pickles 
Telephonn 
953 and 186 
Celebrated Cinderella Shoe Dress· 
�
n
n�
·
me�n:,o!u' 
Laces tor ladies 
Oilaruihioe, D7auhlnt", •11 rolo111 
Suede 1licb, •II colo111 � Nu Bu
� 
W.:;f: �!_�•u and 
Jackson at Si:zth St. 
One door weat 
WM. IW.S 
five Chair Barber Shop 
Cigars and Tobacco 
We solicit Teachers College 
Patronage 
Southwest Comer of Square 
lOe 
PERFUME 
FACE l'OWlJER 
TALCU�I POWDER 
BATH SAi.TS 
TOILET WATER 
l!AUTY CRE.111 
VANISlll1'G CREA�I 
l'BTROtEUll JEJ.l.Y 
HAIR sue 
LOTIONS 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
is Everything lo you 
Be on the safe side. _Let 
. 
us 
examine your eyes. Its a wise 
policy to know the tr�e con· 
dilion of your bread wmneN. 
Everything up to date 
in Glasses 
RICKETIS 
Jewelry Store 
For Banquets 
and P-arties 
order 
GOLD SEAL 
ICE CREAM. 
Any FlaYor or Comblnalloftl 
.. BRICK Of! BULK 
your Dealer Can 
Get It For You 
ttt the pnl!lsinK of these beautiful and 
grand hymns. I can understand bet­
ter !he objeetive11 the people made in 
sixteenth-and seventeenth-century I P.urope 10 the changes in religioou:i !!ervice�, and their loyalty to the old cuittom:oi and ceremonies. I read new 
m�nning al.!O in the phraiie, "the good 
old dap1" and :oiee again !he force nf 
of the 1ruth, .. We gel mo.!t from wh:it 
w1! .. 1trrmo!llt fafnffiar wtth ... 1r-th0? 
l'harm of mu.!lic i11 in direct propor· 
tion to tht.' length of one's acquain­
tance with it, then how much greater 
mul"t 00 the realization of sut·h feel­
inJ:!t on tht' part of F.. L'ii alumni and 
tenl·h,•rll when, with hearts beatini;c 
to the oltl tunes, they move their lip!t 
to the n1·w� 
A Stuclent. 
KAM PUS 
RACK 
Teacht'r: I hear that your hi}{ 
hrnther hn,.i the mumpl". [)() you think 
thnl you will get them? 
Lil' Willie: Yt•s, mum. I'll gPt 
!hem R!I �oon a!! he outgrows them. 
She: Can )'OU tell me which part 
of th� Bibi� forbids a man having 
two wive!I? 
He: Yl•i'I. :\o mnn ran serve two 
mn�ter�. 
Ht•r: Would you ki!ls me if I told 
you nut to! 
Him: I !lure would. 
Her: Oh, goocly! Now I can minJ 
Blue Crane • 
Chiffon Hosiery 
Beautiful quality plus good wear. These light, sheer 
weight-s are just the t:hing for summe.r wear and yo_u'll find that thev will give you \'ery sahsfac:tory service. 
Never before "such a line at this low price. 
$1.00 Pair 
Bttaust the price is cheap don't judge the hose as cheap. 
Come in and see them. All colors lo select from. 
ALEXANDERS 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER. Prvp. 
Wickham' s New Restaurant 
"The House of Good Eals" Noith Side Square 
Splendid nrlety of fooda prepattd by a compttent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
8-able Priceo 
Dumb-bell: How old are you! �========:=;::============:§� Ditto-Dora: I've seen eighteen ; 
!lummer!I. 
D-8: How long have you been 
blind! 
Lady (to small boy accomp,anied 
by two dogs): Have you licen!lea on 
both those do111 ! 
Small boy: No'm. The big ono':1 
all right, but the little one's just full 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they .deserve 
of them. I '::=::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::, • • • 1 1 
The bootblarlr.: Li&"h& or dark, sir? 
Abaent·minded Prof.: I'm not par· 
tl,cular, but plu1e don't give me th.? 
ne<"k • . . . 
. .. Nisph, look out. <\h'• so bad-" 
,.Liuen, ni«eah. don't pull that J. 
ttntthes-de-bathtub 1tu.ff on me. 
Why Ah'• .o..bad dat I sells my Rng· 
trnails to de joo1tr l\lk� td arind di•· 
Re
a
s
o
n
a
ble Priced 
Shoes 
at 
Mitchell Bros. 
mondo Jrid." .._ _____ ....;:::�-----------=----
All Hair Cuta 3 
llt ...... 
,.._ ....., - - ....  1========== 
"'1'D LOY& TIUU" 
.&loo c-,. 
EVER EAT 
ain1er7 CAFE 
,.., 
' 
IUt.MNI B&rthet .... i11 
"llAN80 '8 FOLLY" 
SAMDA! 
Art Atterd In 
"WEST llN PLUCK" 
Alao Cootu17 C..ed1 
PTA!N SUDS" 
WELCOME 
1110 HOOL 8TUOBNT8 
WecatutoCollese trade 
Finl� Raw C.tU.s. lh•-
-'aa ... ·-·1 .. 
ra1ace Barber 
- -
L:BT"8 GO! 
To DILLARD'S 
J.ol Fourth Rt. 
Fw - ... C..41. c-1 
&A Tl! 4N D POI ' 
Y• •• .. w._Q.-ff kn , .. .._.. 
Call ., .... lelbJ •Ml lff H· 
.......... M•ke tlthl atore JMr 
........ .... 
East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
WELCOME 
new and old 
STUDENTS 
HOOi. UPPLIJIS 
>'OUNTAIN PRNS 
TB. NI A D -
BA RBALL GOOD 
STUVO 0 n'IT8 
AND BRAT 
KODAK ALBUMS 
oN R. GRI. ART CORNERS 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND MUSIC STOU 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
FRUITS, VllGBTABl.BS CAKBS 
AND CANDY 
JICllOOL SUPPLIBS 
Sp.d•I UtnUo• le l.l1t.t llHM• 
ktt .. n 
ALBKRT 8. JOHNSOS 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
FIRST CLA BAllBBll WORK 
HAIR BOBS GUARANTBIUl 
Li.Mr Stere Bua••t 
Blake's MiJlinery 
Oaly Exclusive Hat Shop in Charleston 
You are cordially invited to inspect our hats 
"Always the Latest Styles" 
riendship 
Hew ell• M '" Mer f,... JHr fr.,._.! 
a .. eflft 4e JM a.t tN• t.Hr tr .. 1• ! 
l"• Un .....,. fl( llNa • at....,... .... , tit. tMt•lr) IMlt H 
� Hnl ... ....._1 1rttti•1 ha J"r .. 1, t991a«ti.. 
widl dlnl . 
a ... ...._.ti, •,..n...I thf-J ••W lw le rtt•lu '"r ._ 
t ... n,e.! 
a ... t.M.clllfal it .... w N f« 1 .. te M1NI t'""- ... ! 
,,...,. f« a ... U•1 .... We wura•ltt .. ,'-' .. .,...._ 
t.y._ , ..... ru IMIJ .. JtW.1 JM CH li'fe 1"'"9 � ... 
, 
.. , ...  , . .. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
,..... ... '· L. HAif ........  
ud 
Summer Sult8 � our July Clear­
ance Sale. An Stnw Hata, Fancy 
Shirts, Underwear and Luggage 
Greatly Reduced. 
Wiater Ootldng Co. , . 
The 
Candy Shop 
The Coolest Place 
in Town 
Everythinir in the 
GO TO TBB 
Three-in- One 
Tea Room 
UV HO B COOKRD 
lll&ALI AND L CBB8 
T DB. Tll MR 
7t• e..t Vaa •ra 
Confectionery HOBART'S I l'°:�:;-.:_r::;!_iona1 T,., .... 1 Line Ca h Store of Su'9j«t Matter. UU ,. ..... It. 
Smillt-£41�1jga Ill••" Aa....t. Your Patronage 
I (A '"""' ol P"'l.-i•e -- le Solicited All, • CA DT the -.m ...aool). ,.,. 11114 ('._ s.,;�""'li • S.hool Dlerl- EAST IDB 8QUARB c.=' -"""lot •'�..;.,....._La• ol 0.. ""Wk S. 1tool l�i!i;;:;;:�s:;;;;::= :=:;:::=:=��=i!=======� 81•••"' or I� 1,i, � 
Wlmara..-Graphir Met.hod• In Ed­
.ration. 
Wil.on-Modern Method.a tn Tewlii-
1n1. 
Y oeru.n.-ShM'llled Youth. (A 
crltkiara of tlle pruent day aratem 
of ed11eation, with helpfal aunu­tlona ) . 
A lintchenettf' i1 a phw·• where do­
me,.tw- wiet'K"e • cr�dua!H o�n t'ana 
Th" Uff of liniment maku you 
amart. but oot very m\K"h br1shter 
. . .  
H )Oii luuH a rlrl h1 tlM> raia. 
... . w • •f't •••d1! 
See our Special Racks of 
• 
Dres es 
in prints, pl in and tub silks 
$5.{)() and up 
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